
Hidden Valley Condominium Association
Rules and Regulations

August 2020

These nrles ae int€dsd to crede a fair md oquitable environment for all own€rs md residents of Hidden Valley.
Due to space constraints certain limitations and restrictions on storage and parking are necessary. Your
cooperation will help us keep the complex an ailtractive place in which to live-
Faihnc to mfly wi& these ruks may rE$lt in tre impffiitbn of fines" assesffietrts fa damageq repairg or
oorrectiv€ actim (co*) amd/mhving youvehich tourcd at yflr expeffie (to*ing mffis}

Unit owners who rent or lease their units are responsible for any violations committed by their tenant(s). Fines
md ms will be l€vied agpirnt tre rmit osrer mly- It is &e rmit owner's reryomihility to inform tenants of
lhese Rules md Reguldi,ms nnd to itssure lheir complimce-

When a frne is irymo( it shall trc in muhiFiler of fte moud spocified below and wiil be rylild m follovns:
l. Upon notification of a violation, tk violator will have 72 hours to corect the violation except when the

violation involves a time sensitive issue such as impeding HVCA vendors, contractors and agents
from accomplishing their work at the appointed time as well as vehicles parked in areas that
prevent HVCA agents from performing their task. These violations will be assessed a $100.00 fine
immediately due to the time sensitivity of the work being done. Posted warnings as well as other
mass warnings of violations are subject to immediate fines.

2. If the violation is not corrected, the unit owner will be notified by ernail and fines will be assessed. The
rmit will be zubject to a lien if a fine does not get pid

3. The rmit owner will have seven days in which to request a hearing wifi the Executive Board.
4- A &isim in a king will irchde Gosts in all c*ses *nd reasmaHe afilry fm, if a member of the

Rhode Islild Br rcpresems tre prevailing party- Such auuney fees "nd ffis {Btl also be a lien on the
rmitchuged-

5. If a fine is notpaid within 30 days of being levied an additional penalty fee of $25.00 will be assessed
evry 30 days- Additional fines will be assessed at $100.00 for the same violation if it is not resolved.

6. The Association reserves the right to correct any violation of these Rules and Regulation after the 72
hourpqiod witrot myfirfrermtice to tre unit oq,nermdto bill tre unit ourner forthc cosof
correcting the violation, in addition to the amount of the fine. AIso a resale csrtificat€ will not be iszued
dtretireofsale-

7. If violations, fines, fees or penalfy fees go unresolved they will be turned over to our lawyer for
legal action and all legal fees and costs will be charged to the unit owner.

GENERALSLILES & REGTJLATIONS
Ilnlcsc olkwire spcificd e $5t0 finc shrll be esscssd forcech of the fotlowing;

I Every ormer is rcquired to rylete m HVCI\mmtact inform*ion form forthernselves md tenmrs
(when applicable). Owners must complete this fomr and ernail it or put it in the office mailbox wtrich is
locdd in ftod oftte garfu hdlding; Failrre to rctum this docrment s,itrin l0 days of esablishing
residency may resrrh in a fu of $50.fi). lf you wtre not prrovided with this form, please visit I{VCA
web site hiddenvalleycoDdffirloom ernail i:-. i_,Lt:it::tt1 *4_lrirr qt,lr,l; or drop a notc in thc gazebo mailbox to
rquest your frroe copy- It is &e owner's rcsponsibility to roquest this informdional form if@ did not
receive one.
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II The unit owner is required and reslnnsible to inform the Association ofAItlY changes to the
idffifomal fum- This pertaim to bd pensmal infmafun ftd had bm provided rnd also rciler
ido if ryplicaHe- O'wner frihEE to do p is silied to a ftn of $50-fi)-

l. The walkways and entrances of the buildings shall not be obstnrctd or used for any purpose otn", tt*
itrgresstrqgrcss-
Sttrqp ofmy atides in trc dffiical ilility cloeels (tocdod in fte ftod of hiHirys wift double dooxs)
ispohittircd
Storage of any items in any and all locations dee,med to be a violation of local fire codes or ordinances is
strictly prohibited-

2- D{o clding apml md hmlsehdd aticlcs shall be @ c dr*en fiom ttc bakonfos' daks or
window u flaoed rym fte exfsfrr windmsilk of thc hdHi4$. tlo cffiiry m der pcrml aticles
shall tre allowedto md inlheoumxxl eflemeffi.

3. No bicycles or similar vehicles, toys, trash barrels, or otherpersonal articles shall be allowed to stand in
the osnmmd€trsils imltdirytre asas 'ilderr edt tre fiomsepslha re fte rryerrmits-
Fircumd mnstbe fficd dthcpqerty lire-

4- ItIo [.Init omer frII nqkc a psmit my ris rrrn will disb u my ttc o@ oftre hilding$
or do or permit anything to be done thqein which will interfere with the rights, comforts or convenience
of other unit owners or occrryants.

5- fhe opermim dlamdry equi;mcm, res, yrum, ild & smp 44;* shlt bc
limiterl to fu hms betm 6 m d ll p-

6- No Sa@ awningq window gpilds, vem*rq fanq air cmditimers, c ily dcr item/rticle shall be
permitted to protnrde from or be placed in or about the windows, coillmon ele,ments, balconies, decks, or
pftraepdios.

7 - D{o sigq notb affi frIt be insihod r crpooed d my window, dm a der put oflhe
hilding;

8. All garbage and rcfuse from the units shall be &posited with care in receptacles inteirded for such
purposes.

9 - geoms, toilEb d si& stdl d bc 'lsod fu ily 1rnpre & fiur ftre fr vhich @ we
Gffido4 nr*all ay sroqtiAs, rfiidl, r:ags, dEs aay&elidc be ltrwn ftrto sme- The
uit owner in rtrre rmit trc .InrryR SaIl hre b€cn casd frII py fc ry dffirye rewlting from
misuse.

l0- Iib aimh ofay tind qilall bc kc[* a hatued in ay 'nit a anrynftere ds in ftc oo@cx, except
-t"t ca* rmit ry kory m hmse c*-
Fding of any *nimals, domestic or wild is ptohibitd becarc it ffiacts other rodelrts and coyotes.
In m crd qfall any dog be pumired in my ponln offu Hdirys a m fu prqnt5r without first
supplying pnoper paper work to prove it is a trained service animal to receive authorization from
the Executive Broad. Failure to do so will result in a $l{D.fi) fine.

I l- D.{o radio, tele;visim aerial o sdellite diSes silrall be dhched to, hung ftom, u oflherrvis plaoed rryon
the exterior of the buildings.

lz-T}p egenrs m eqiloym of lhe Awidim md my offirctm m wrker eutruizod br trc Amiaim
may e,nter any rmit at any reasonable hour ofthe day for any pulpose permitted under the terms ofthe
Declaration and By-I^aws or these Rules and Regulations. Interferrence or obstruction of IIVCA agents,
offirctms oders is pohittitod-

f 3- AII darnryc to ftc Hdirys u b &c carmrm ffi cilsd by fte moviry u cffiying of my uticle
lherein shell bG paftI ty fu rmit omer rcspms{ble f6 fte fffi of slch aticle- Orncrs shell be
responsible for paying full cost for replacement or repair of the damage incurred.

14- I.Io rmit onrner $all ifrerfqe in m5r marq wift my putirn of the tightftg qpptres in m aborr fte
corylex
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15. No unit owner shall use or permit to be brought into the buildings any inflammeble oils or fluids such as
g**olinq teroeq na[ihrfa, beiz.errc m otrcr erylosives c atfoks dmod extra hn:zn]dffis to life, limb,
uprqerty-
l.Iogrills,mokerytikitrychormyftingetselhdrcquir€sfireaep€mifiodondecksdpmios.'
These items can be usod but MUST be at least 70' away from the back of the building.
tinder no circrmslm *Isll my vehicJe" mmorcycte, sowmotile, larrn murca sx)w blow or any
similaty powrcd irm bG ffiGd in a mit a in my put of lhc Uitdingp, Grxnrxln arua c limited
orxmxxlarGa-

16. The owner of a unit shall be responsible for the cleanliness of any Limited Common Elernent serving
such rmit and at the expense of such tmit No rmit oumer shall do any paintin& staining; decorating or
otrer similnr ffiy o frc effirc a eilslr oftrc Uilairyp' a mkc my altcr*fons u omstruct
my iryovemems to lho txHb ofthc hfldiAs q hndscadng-
The Execr*ive Bomd must ryove my w$a chmges

lT.Untt owners shall be held responsible for the actions of their children, guests and tenants, and for any
violatfomsaerryescauod br'hsr O*rrr: frn bc rllerrbb frrpqAgfril ocilfor
rlphocrt r rqnfo of uy der=e hrrrcd.

l8- Cm mdwrym of my kind shall not be usd in fu oo@er
19. No fetling oftrees or other growlh is pe,rmitted in tte corlmon ele,me,nts exce,pt as done by the

Association for maintenance pu{poses.
20- W'oodpellet strc d ffier d miming H wces ae prohiliod in mit ftrplrc.
Zl-tffird,cftimnry iryodiffi ftr u,md hiry firdffi nm* be mdutrd in tre lime frmG notd

onlhelfievall€ychimcyfsm- Owner:smusthvethcirchimeycleanoddfreirownupeoseif
it's deemed necessary by the chimney contrac&or
firrdffi fmMUST be oo@erd by EVERYmit owEVERYyea betcreen
September I rd Docember I - rydhss of wHs u d fu fircplre gEfs usod a if it las a gas
imelt Acle-ringfinryecfnxrrwiptnmstberbrhedbcrgy5/Ea'sfsmfuayrmitowmufrodoes
use the fireplace. IfiddenValley must have a form from wery rmit for our master insurance company.

22. Dumpster violations include leaving items ortsi& the dumpser or recycle bins aod depositing boxes
" " have rd bmffien dffin infu fup*crarocyde lir.
OH md bmken ilm($d rcdints, rqs, biLrs, applftrc,56tr&s-justto rwne afcw)
ftromomtractrFoiocsc*'rncbeFimoffddEn\hlby&rrEffi" Cmtrrtssmusttakewerything
away nrxl use their o*n &,,r+ste-s" trn eddilirr ro a fire for drnpster virilAions the violafio( will be
chflgsdftc rcmoval m-

23. Drrones re not allowed to be flown near my Itrdden Valley hdldings.
24, Yearly Smoke Alarm Ibsting is required by the West Warwick Fire Marshall as well as by law.

This is one of those time sensitive violations. This is a mandatory requinement Unit owners MUST
be home at the day and time assigned for the testing. Fines of $1ffi.00 will be assessed for failure
to cooperate with HVCA and its Agents.

VEHICLE RULES & REGULATIONS
Unless otherwise spocified e $lfi) fine shell be esscssod for eacf, of the following perting rule/rrogulations:

To'ring codr uill bc rffi b rll 1nrting fucs.

L Each unit has trvo assigned parking spaces. No unit may have more than two vehicles parked on the
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complex- This includesvehicles belonging to boththe unit owner and tenants (if applicable)- Park only in
your assigned spes. If you have questions regarding yorn parking assignmenl contact the Executive
Boilrd secretil:{-

lI. No prking spaces (assigned or visitor), parking arcas or the roadway may be used for the storage of
unregistered vehicles, trailers, snow plows, boats, recreational vehicles, storage sheds or any other
manner of stnrcture or vehicle other than a properly rcgisterd vehicle that complies with tk other
provisions of these Rules and Regulations.

m- Gues parking inchdes the cul{e-sac and W marked WSITOR Srrch parking is strictly reserved for
guests and may not be used by unit owners or tenants to park a third vehicle.
Any vehicle to be parked on the complex for more than three days and in a space other han the unit's
assigud spaces must be approvod and regisered wi& tlre,Association by contacting tk Execrnive Boad
secrstry.

IV. At no time shall any vehicle be parked so :rs to obstnrct access to any rmit ovrner's assignd pa*ing
spaces or a visitor parking space.

V- Vehicles operatd on the complw must be in compliance u'ith all state ad local laws irchding proper
vehicle regisnrdion md inspection

\ru- Patrking on the grirsi or striped line reas d m-y time is prohibited-
\I[I. No recreational vehicles (RV's), trailers, snowmobiles, campers, mini bikes, scooters, skate boards,

AIV's, boats" etc., are to be operated or stored on the property. Motor bikes (motorcycles) shall be
permircd on the fopeq'r*ten used in place of a regultr autombile-
Commercial r"ehicles are prohlibitd Arom pilking in 6e compler uith the excepion of &lir"eries or
other zuch similar hsinesses. Or-emight parking of commercial tehicles is prrohibited under any
circumstances.

\[Itr- Vehicles parkd on the complex must fit within the assigred pding space limitations - Vehicles not
lMing these criteria are p,ohibitd ftom puking in tre mplex- All vehicles are required to park
perpendicular to the Fking tines in a rmiform rn rnner furoughout the complex-

D(. To maintain a safe passageway and fire lane on Trellis Drive "on street" parking is prohibited.
The only exception is after snow storms when vehicles are required to move so the plowing crew can
clemtre pa*ing lots-

X- Cm iltega[y parkod on the mmplex will be tosd d tre car onuer's expense. ($100 fine plus towing
cost). This includes cars parkod in visitor spaces for more than three days that have not been approved
and registered with the Association.
Ib har,'e vehicles tht ae illqgally parkd in yornassignd ryaces remoned you must first notiry the West
\Uarrrick Policc Departrffilt of 5-our intent to tou- md prrortde them w'ith the l"ehicle's registrailion- Then
call tk tor*,ing compan). and hve it towed d your experse-

XI. Repairs to vehicles by unit owners, tenants, guests or any other agent are not permiued on Hidden Valley
gfounds. This includes such things as oil changes, exhaust systems or any other engine and transmission
type work-

)flI. It is mandaory that vslfsles gtt mved to Trcllis fhive main rmd or to a clem area of 3r-our osm pa*ing
lot after every snow storm ends. This allows the plowing cre*'to completely clean all prking lots
which makes them safe for everyone.
Fmailing the Brecutil"e Bmd to adrise that you ue rct going to be able to mo\re your vehicle is not
reeflable and nill not release 5-ou frrom lraringto pay a fire.
Harr a plm in place. If y.ou arc not going to be able to mol,e your vehicle, be sure a neighbor- friend or
family member can do it for you. If you are going away and leaving your vehicle at the complex, be
sure there is someone who can move your vehicle if it snows.

)flII- l\ll unit orierers md residents must be able to move fuir vehicle immodiately- if there is an rysncy or
dmlrtirrcfuednffisqvbyfuAssociaioa Itisunitormerdresi&rresponsibilit_vtohavea
plan for geuing their vehicle moved if trey are not able to do it rtemselves-
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Compldnts rcgilding ttc scrvicing of &c buiHins[ end fre properfy or rcgerding ections of other unit
ownerc or rire associarion siraii ire submiureri by emaii ro or in wriring ro rbe
Executive Borrd-

The Executive Board reserves the discretionary authori1t to interpret these Rules and Regulations
andto decide all questions wising in their adninistration- The kecutive hardfirther reserves the
right to amend add to or delete frum these Rules and Resulations at arry time alrdwithofi notice-

Please remember that Hidden Valley is a residential arca- When driving through the complex please
exercfoe caution end obey the 5 nph spccd linit. Thcrr ere childrrn end @estriens in the parking er1eilr
end roadwrys.

Hidden Valley Executive Board
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